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181 St. James Street, Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.

ADVERTISING RATES furnuished on application
a% this Office.

OIdest Scottish Fire Office

Temple -Building, 25~ St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

LANdSING LEWIS, Manager.

DOCKRILL & SAYERi
Electricat Contractors.

IIoue Store WlrIng, Bel! Work etc.
-- - Repairs Ini ail branchus.

2458 ST. O.&']HERINPI ST.

Telophone UpI24l. MONTREAL

%J. W. HUGHES,
The iPractical Sanitarian

Anti.Septic Plunibing, Ilcating,
. . GencraliJobbing...

Cor. or Crala & 8t, A&ntoine Street.

Telephone US.

Laths, Slgles, Tiinber, Cedar Posts- Etc.
Whitewood, Oak, and other Hardwoods.

FLOORING,.NIOULDINGS, DOORS,
SASHES, ETC.

164 GUY STREET,
'relephone 8412. MOUTEEAL.

ffonthhj 2bero.
'Vhere was an improvenient in the

real estate sales duriug the muouth
of October, but the realty market le
not yet up to the average of activity
as shown in other lines of business.
-The sales, though fairly large in
the aggregate, did not develop any
transactious of special importance,
the encouraging feature of the
situation being the generai feeling
aniongst real estate dealers and
brokers that the season of suspense
ie past, îînd thiat an iniprovement, ir
ail branches of the market is at
hand.

The recorded trangferzi iii the city
wards do not -7ary mnucl ini character
froin those of the preceding months;
as usual St. Antoine Ward taking
the lead in ainiount, and the sales
being principally of dwelling houses
of the botter class, while the con-
tributions of St Jean Baptiste and
St.Denis ivards(the next in nuniber>
are chiefly of building lots and
aî:d mîedium -priced buiît properties.
In Westmount thirty sales were
recorded during the month ainount-
ing to about $240000. Sonie of
these are evidently exehanges of
properties, but the business actually
doue seenis to justify the popular
belief in the future development and
prosperity cif that section.

Tlu.rp is littie or no change in the
mortgage lban market,' excepting
that lenders are disposcd te ho a
littie more conservative i» their
boans, and wisely so. There has been
too niuch speculative building by
contractors, who, in some cases,
have given more attention to getting
a large loan than te the proper cons-
truction of the building to be offered
as security.

IRCHITECTS ANO
DRAUGHTSM EN.

TRACING CLOTH
18 ln., U'6 In., 41 ln. and 54 ln. wlde.

TRACING PAPER
In Sheets or Continuong.

DRAWING PAPER
Whatman'8 and Machine miade, lu
Sheeta and Continnus.

LIANILLA DEUAIL PAPER
NIGGIN'S LIQUID DRAWJNG INK

Waterproof and General, Black or
Colored.

PENS, PENCILS, &o., &e.

MORTON, PHILLIP8 a CO.
Stationers. Biank Book Makers
anid Printers

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St. 1£0 ZLONT1tÉiÂ

JOHN DATE,

Reating, Drainage, Ventilation.

Electrlc Bell and Liglit Wirlng,

Manufacturer of .Dlvlng Apparatue,
Patent Dry Barth Closet Commodes, &c.

654 and 656 Oraig Street,

R. B. ilutchesoni,
<Late of B:tI..r & fIntcheeon, Adroeatees.s

Notary Fubio, Oonveyanoer
-,a. ana Oommisiiner,

MECi-ANICS INSTITUT,

204 St. JameDs St.
Tolephone Main 2499.


